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THE VALUE OF LIFE.
DR. TALLAGE DISCOURSES ON

"MAN'S ESTIMATE.

Remark* Cpou People who Would LJv»
Their L'tm Orer Again.-he L'»« ol
Present OpportnoitiM.
The Xev. T. DsWitt Talmage, D. D.

preached in the Academy of Music,
Brooklya, Sunday morning, to an

overflowing congregation. After oxpoundingappropriate passages of

Scripture he announced his subject fc

be: "Would You Like to Live Your
Life Over Again?" His text was Job
ii, 4: "All that a man hath wiil he give
for his life." He said:
That is untrue. The Lord did nc*1

say it, but Satan said it to the Lord,
when the evil one wanted Job still
morA afflicted. Tie record is: "So went
Sataa forth from the presence of th«
Lord and smote Job with sore boils."
And Satan has been the author of all
eruptiye disease since tsen, and he

hopes by poisoning the blocd to poison
the soul. But the result of the diabolical

experimeat which left Job victor

proved the falsity of the Satanic remark.."Allthat a man hath will be

give for his life." Many a captain who
has stood on the bridge cf the steamer
till his passengers got off and he
drowned: many an engineer who h&j
kept his hand on the throttle vaiye or
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his loot on tne orase unui tue uv;«

the train was sared while he w?ut
down to death through the opea drawbridge;many a firemaa who plun»ed
into a blazing house to get a sleepicg
child out, sacrificing his life in the at

tempt; and thousands of martyrs who
submitted to fiery stake and knifo of
massacre and headsman's ax xr.d guillotinerather than surrender prmoip-e,
proving that iu many a case mv text
was not true, when it says: ''All
thata man hath will he give for hia
life."
But Satan's falsehood was built oa a

truth. Life is very precious, and \i
we would not give up all there '.re

many things we would surrender rauierthan surrender it. We see hew
precieus life is from the fact tint ^ve

do everything to prolong it. ^-ecce

all sanitary regulations, all 3tudv of
hygiene, all fear ofdraughts, nil waterproof,all doctors, all medicines, ail
struggle in crisis of accident Ati admiralof the British navy vas courtmartialedfor turning his ship around
in time of daBger and so damaging
the ship. It was proved against him.
"D.^ Viia Hm» Rfl he.ird
JL>UU nuvu uxc v&iA*v

ho said: "Gentlemen, I did Uirn th*
ship around and admit that it was
damaged, but do you wait to know
why I turned it? There was a mar.

overboard, and I wanted to save him.
and I did save him, and I consider the
life of one sailor worth all the ve&sDis
of the British navy." ^10 wonder he
was vindicated. Life is indeed very
precious. Yea, there are these who
deem life so precious they would like
to repeat it, they would like to try it
again.
The fact i3 that no intellig*nt acd
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past life. We have all made so isany
mistakes, stumbled into so many blunders,said so many things that ought
not; have been said and done so maov

things that ought not have been done,
that we can suggest at least ninetyfiveper cent, of improvement. Now
would it not be grand iftfae good Lord
would say to you: "You can go back
aad try iI over again. I will by a word
turn your hair to brown or black or

golden, and smooth all the crinkles
out ofyour t«ruple and cheek, and take
the bend out of your shoulders, and

fh* «t.iffn«Ks from the ioint
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asd the rheumatic twinge from the
foot, and you shall be twenty-one
years of &ge and just what you were

when you reached that point before."
It the proposition were made I think
many thousands would accept it. That
feeling caused the ancient search for
what was called the Fountain of
Youth, the waters cf which taken
x ould turn the hair of the octogenari
an iato the curly locks ofa boy, and
however old a person who drank at
that fountain he would be ycung again.
The island was said to belong to the
group of the Bahamas, but lay far
out in the ecean. The great Spanish
explorer, Juan Ponce £e Leon, fellow
voyager with Columbus, I nave nc
doubt felt that if he could dipcover
that Fountain of Youth h-s would do
a3 mu^h as his friend had do.\o ia discoveringAmerica. So he put our in
1512 from Porto Rico and crus-d aboat
among the Bahamas in search of that
fountain. I am glad he did not and
it. There is no such fountain. Bu- if
there were and its waters v«re bottled
up aad seat abroad at a thousand
dollars a bottle, the demand would be

^greater tcan the supply, aud many a
man who has come through a life

~

of
uselessness, and perhaps sin, to old
age would be shaking up the potent
liquid, ani if ke were directed to tike
only a teaspoonful after e?ch n,->al
wouid £>e so anxious to m-se sure
work he would take a tabie?poo*i'ui,
and if directed to take a tabiespooiiul
would take x glassful. But some of
you would have to 50 back further
than twenty-one years of age to i^ke
a fair start, for there are mfiy ^rho
manage to get all wrong before thtxt
period. Yea, in order to get. a fair
start some would have to go back to
the father and Mother ana then
corrected; yea, to the grandfather and
grandmother and have their life corrected,for some ol you are suffer:* nq;
from bad hereditary influences waich
started a hundred years sgo. "Well, if
your erandfather lived his life ovt.againand your father lived bis life
nv«r Qcrnin »;ni vni] lived vnnr life... ver
again, what a cluttered up place this
world weuld be, a place tilled witu
miserable attempts at repai -s. I begi e
to think that it is better foi ac'i generationto have only one cbtnce and
then for them to pas# off aad give anothergeneration a chance.
Beside that, if we were p-i m itted to

live life over again, it would bo r- st&lo
and stupid experience. The rest and
spur and enthusiasm of life come from
the fact that wehave never bees along
this road before, and everything k

arif? vca a.rft a]«rt for wra.r. icn.v

appear at the next turn of the road.
Suppose you, a man in mid-life or old
age, were* with your present feelings
and large attainments, put back into
the thirties, or the twenties, or into
the teens, what a nuisance you would
be to others and whatan unhappinesa
to yourself. Your contemporaries
wouid not want you and you would
not want them. Things that in your
previous jouraey of life stirred your
healthful ambition, or gave you pleasurablesurprise, or led you into happy
i ore f i rvr". wmil^ rir* 1 xr /tall -frwt

from you a disgusted "Oh, pshaw!"
You would be blase at thirty and a

misanthrope at forty and unendurable
at fifty. The most inane and stupid
thing imaginable would be a second
journey of life. It is amusing to hear
people say: "I would like to lire my
life over again, if I could take my pre*
ent experience and knowledge of
things back with me and begin under
those improved auspices.'' Why, what
an ue interesting bov vou would bs
with your present attainments in a
child's mind. j
Besides that, would you want to risk

the temptations of life over tg^in?

fiuKTEproaitJ .<jjre-.- T-ir-Tuim-. e

From th-3 facfc t*>at yo>: are here I coi-;
c»ade that though in naar.y respects
y.ur li'o may have besa !
and ur.conseorated yo* V.av* ~ot ..n

f?r tolerably well, if rsc'.hing more
ihaa to;er.ij)e. As for u\ =cif, ih ugh
my lifts has been far f: -ra b- i-i.tr f<s consecrateda? I would like to have bad
if, Iw«uld nor want to try it, over

a.ain, lest next time I wouid d-> worse.
"Why, just look at the temptations
have all passed through and just look
av the multitudes who huve gone completelyunder. Just call over the roll
of your schoolmates aid college mates,

1 - !-

i&e c eiks who wero mm you u.

name store or bank, or the operatives
in the same factory, with just as good
prospects as you, who have come .o

complete mishap. Some young msn

that told you that he was going t> oe

a millionaire and own the fattest trotterson the Westchester turnpike aud
retire by the time he was thirty-live
years of age, you do not hear froia for
®any year#, and know nothing about
him until some day becomes into your
store,asking for five cents to get a mug
of beer. You, good mother ofa householdand all your children rising up to

call you blessed, can resiember whee
you were quite jealous of t;:e belle oi
the village who was so transcendency
fair and popular. But while you have
these two honorable and queenly
names of wife *od mother, *he became
a poor waifof the street, and went into
the blackness "or darkness forever.
Live life over again? Why,if many ol
-hose who are new respectable
were^ permitted to experiment, the
next journ«y would b°> demolition.
You have got through, as Job says, by
i*q skin of the teeth. Next tims
you might not get through at all.
Satan would say: "I know him no*

better than I did before, snd have foi
SIty years been studying his weaknesses,and I will weave a stronger
web of circumstances to catch hi;Q
next time." And Satan would coa

center his forces on this tne mnn, *uc

the last state of that man would b<
worse than the llrst. My friendst, ouj

faces are in the righv direction. Berle-rgo forward than backward, even il
we had the clwice The greatest disas
ter I can ihink'of would be for you t(

' return to your boyhood in 1890. Oh
21 life were a staootn j_<uzerne or kj-av

uga lake, I would like to get iuto t

yacht and sail over it, not once, bu
-twice,.yea a taousand times. Bu'
life is au uncertain sea, and some o

the ships, crash on the iceburgs, o

cold indifference, and some take fin
of evil passion, and *ome loss thei]
bearings and run into the skerrias,
and some are never heard of. Burs;;,

i on such a treacherous sea as that ont

j voyage is enough.
Besides all this, do you know thui

if you could have your wish aud ilv<
II fe over again it would put you sc
much further from reunion with you:
friends in heaven? If you are in the
noon of life or in the evening of li.'<
you are not very far from th« gate ai
which you are io meet your transport
ed and emparadised loved ones. Yoi
are now, let us say, twenty years, o]
ten years or one year off from celes
*ial conjunction Now suppose" yoi
went back in your earthly life thirty
years or forty years or fifty years
what an awful postpanement of th<
time of reunion! It would ba a;

though you were going to San Fran
cisco to a great banquet and you goi
to Oakland, four or five mile3 this sidi
of it, and then came back to Hoboker
or Harlem to get a better start; a=

wAra TfAn wftrA <yAi n «y tr

England to be crowned and havics
come in sight of the mountains u

Wales you put back to Sandy Hook ir
ordertomakea bettor voyage. Th<
further on you geti:i life,ifa Christian
the nearer you are to the renewal o
broken up coinpanionsnip. No; th<
wheel of time turns in the right direc
tion, and it is well it turns so fast
Three hundred and sixty-five revolu
Dions in a year and forward, rathei
Shan three hundred and sixty five rev

J 1 1 J
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hew ye! hear ye! while I tell you ho*
you may practically iive your liHe
over again and be all the better for it,
You may put into the remaining years
of your life all you have learned ol
wisdom in your past life. Ycu may
make the coming ten years worth the
preceding forty or fifty years. When
it man say3 he would lik» to live his
lif« aver a^ain because h® would do po

much better, and yet goes right on

living as he has always lived, do you
not see that he stultiiias himself? fie
proves that if he could go back hs
would do almost the same as he has
done. If a naa eat graen apples some
Wednesday ia cholera time, and is
thrown into fearful cramps and says
on Thursday: "I wish I had been more

prudent in my diet; oh, if I could live
Wednesday over again," and then on
Friday eats apples just as green, he
proves that it would have been no *dvairagefor bim to Jive Wednesday
over <»g.<in. Aud if we deplore our

pass llie aua vy:sc iac iasa 01 improvement,long lor an opportunity to try it
over again, yes go on making the sama
mistake* and committing the same

sins, we on:y desionstra e that the
repetition of our existence would affordne improvement It was green
apples before and it would be green
apples over again- As sooa as a ship
captain strikes a rock in the lake or
sea, he reports it and a buoy is strung
over that reef and mariners henceforth
stand ofl frem that rock. And ail our
miafaL-«a in tVic nTurtlf fft r>ft Vinrttr*

warning as to keep ia the right channel.
Besides that,we have all these years

been learning how to be useful, and
in the next decade we ought to accomplishmore ior God and the churca
and the world than ia any previous
four decades. The best way 10 atone
for past indolence or past traasgressioais by future assiduity. Yet you
olten find Christian men vho were
EOv couverucu uuui tuey were Jorty or

fifty, as old age comes on, laying:
"Well, my work is about done and it
is time for me to rest." Th«y gave
forty years of their life to Satan and
the world, a little fragment, ef their
life to God. and now they want to
rest. Whether that belongs to comedy
or tragedy I say not. The man wao
gave one half of his earthly existence
t* the world aad of the remaining two
quarters one to Christian work and
tlae ether to rest, would not,I suppose,
get a very brilliant reception in
aeaven. If there are any dried leaves
in heaven they would be appropriate
for his garland; or if thera is any
thron# in heaven with broken step's
it would would be appropriate for his
coronation; ©r any harp with relaxed
strings it would be appropriate for.his
fingering. My brother, you give ninetenthsof your life to sim a?;d Sat>n
and then get coavcrted and thea rest
awhile in sanctified lazicesss sud then
go up to get your heavenly reward,
and I warrant it will not. take the
cashier of the royal banking house a

great while to couat out to you ail
your aucs. njl# win hod 23s you
whether you will hare it in bills of large
denomination or small. I would like

'Ti3 -worth a wisa man's past of lite,
'Tis worth a thousand years ofstrife.
If thou canst lessen but by one
The countless ills beneath the sun.

As I supposed it would be, there are
multitude* of young people listening
to this sonaon on whoKi this subject
ba» acted with the force of a galvanic
bitt«ry. Without my saying a word
to them, they have soliloquized, sayiag:"As one cannot live his life over
again, and I caa mak« onlv oae trip.
I must look out aud sake no mistakes.
[ have but one chance and I must

%

;

inak* the most- of it.'7 My young
fri?G':, I am glari jojj read? this apn'lcatioaof 1 bs sermon yourself.
Wh«;» tcrard tbft cloy.-: of
hi* serra-ja sfjv: No * few words
:>y v.r. v oi'applica.i.;ort," people b«.-g»n to

j '..-yk for «seii hats arui ^efc
th«ur arm {fa rough on** -sleeve ot their

__ »«V_
ovorccats, auu tut; scriayiin; aippin-atiOTiia a failure. I am glad you have
made your o n application and that
yea ar« resolved, like a Quaker of
xrhoaa I read year- ago, who, io substance,said: "I shall be along this
path of life but sac© and so I must
do nil tkc kindness I can and all the
goodlcitn." My hearers, the mistakesof youth can never be corrected.
Timegoueif* gone forever. Au opportunitypass?! rhe thousandth part
of a second has by oee leap reached
the other side of « great eternity. In
the autumn when the birJa migrate
ydu locks up nod see the sky black
with wings aod the flocks stretching
out into maay leagues of air, aui so

today I look up asd see -wo lar*e
wings in full swe*p. They are the
wiags of the flying year. That is followed>y a flock ol three huadred and
forty-fire, and they are the flying days.
Each of t.fce flying days is followed by
twenty-four, and they are the fly'ng
hovrs, and each of these is followed by
sixty, aad these arei th* flying minutes.
Where ciia this great ncck. start iromr
Eternity par.t. Whore are they bound?
Eternity to csme. You might as well
g» a guoning for the quails that wbisitied last year in tho meadows or the
robins that last year caroled in the
3ky as to try to fetch down and bag
one of the past opportunities of your
Hfo. D > not say, "I will lounge now
and make ii up afterwards." Young
men and boys, you can't ntako it up.
My observation is that those who in

> youih sowed wild oats, to the end of
of their short life sewed wild oats, and
that those who start sowias Gewesee
wieat always sow Geaesse wheat. And

[ then the reaping of the harvest is s®
; different. There is grandfather nowrHe has lived to old age because hi*

habits hav® been good Hi* eyesight
f for this word has got somewha; dim,

but his eyesight for heaven is radiant.
> Hi< hearing Ls not so acute as it once

, w»p, and he must bend clear over to
hear what his little grandchild says

i whea she aska him what he has
b brought for her. Butheoasi'y catchles the music raised from supernal
f snhcres
f Out yonder is a man very old at
i forty years of age, at a time when be
r ought to be buoyant as tho morning
Ha got bad habits oa him very early

r and ihoee ka'aits have become worse.
s He is a man on fire, on fir* with alboholisra,on lire with all evil habits,

out with the world and the world out
) imh him. Down aad falling deeper.
> His swollen hands ia his tnreadbare
r nockets and his aves fixed on the

ground, he passes through the street,
and the quick st«p of an innocent
child or the strong step of a young
man or the r®l I of a prosperous carriagemaddens him, and be curses societyand he curses God. Fallen sick,
with no resources, he is carried to the
almshouse. A loathsome spectacle, he
lias all day long waiting f.»r dissolution
or in the night rises oa his cot and
fight? apparitions of what he might
have beea and of what he will be He
starteJ life with as goed a prospect as

any man on the American continent
but there h« is * bloated carcass waitingfor the shovels of public charity to
put him five feet under . He has only
reaped what he sowed. Harvest oi
wild oais! ''There is a way that
seemeth right to a man, but the end
thereof is death " Young man, as
you cannot live life *ver again, how,ever you may long to do so: be sure to

f rigva wniir o 15f.i rifyVir ic i*»
- ^ J V"-" ' 'iu>3this august assembly, I wot sot, for
wo are made up of all sections of this

. land and from many lands, some

young man who ha» gone aw*y from
home and perhaps under some little
spite or evil persuasion of a another,

» and iis parents know not where he is.
r Hy son. g« home! Do not go to sea!
> Don't go to-night wher< you may he
. tempted to go. Go home! Your fatherwill be glad to see you aud your
f mo'her. I naed not tell you how she
' feels. How I would like to make your
> parents %present of their wayward

boy, repentant and in kii right mind,
I would like to write them a letter
and yon to carry the letter saying:
"By ihs blessing of God on my sermon
I introduce to you one whom you
huve never seen be fore, for he has becomea new creature in Christ Jeaus."
My boy. 20 home and put your tired,
tired head on the feoaom that nursed
you so tenderly iD your childhood
years. A youug Scotchman was in
battle takea captive by a band of Indians,and he leaned their language
and adopted their habits. Yeari passed
on; but the old Indian chieftain
never forgot that ha had in his possessiona young mau who did not belongto him Well, one day this tribe
of Indians came in sight of ths Scotch
regiments from whom this young man
had i»een captured, and tie old Indianchieftain said: *'I lost my son in
battle and I know ho w a father feels
at the loss ef a son Do you think
your father is yet alive?" The young
man said; "I am the only son of my
fath«r, and I hope ho is still alive."
Then said the Indian chitftain: "Be*
eaua® of the loss of my son this world
is a desert. You go free. Return to
j*our countrymen. Revisit your father,that he may rejoice wken he
sses the sun rise in the morning and
the trees blossom in the spring." So
I say to you, young man. captive of
waywardness and sis: Your father is
waiting for you. Your mother is
waiting for you. Your sisters are
wailing for you. God is waiting fot
you. Go home! Go home!

a jiuucra onaer.

Tn« great bridge over the River Forth
at Edinburgh which was opened last
Tuesday is ODe of the wonders of nodemengineering. It is the greatest bridge
ever constructed ©a the cantilever principle.It wa« begun in 18S3 and in its
building over 50,000 tons of the finest
steel have been used. The bridge proper
is over a mile long, and the viaducts at
each end add a half rei'e to its length.
It has in its central pniM'tns two spans
of 1,710 feet eacli, whicb are the longest
ever attempted. The tjciia span of the
Brooklyn bridge, thr next longest in the
world, is 1,600 feet, while the longest
span at Niagara is only 808 feet. It requiredthe labor of an army of men for
seven Tears to coostruct the great Forth
bridge. At one time 4,500 men were
employed on it. 8ucb a great work can
hardly be completed without some acci-
deot to those tngijed it. The total
aumbor of iives lose durijj the co»structioaof this bridge f?ag Sftj-three, fire of
them from drowning. There were no
less than 543 Don-fatal accidents tr> the
TTorkraen.

«Riot in the Atlanta Jail.
A riot occurred in the Atlanta jail

Tuesday afternoon. Henry Falvey, a
white prisoner, and Sol Turner, a negre,quarreled and fought. Falvey
drew a concealed knife and stabbed
Turner badly in the breast and head.
The fight then became general. Policewere called in and stopped it.
Besides Turner, a negro named Moses
was badly injured by blows on the
bead. irom a piece oi box.

.A conacieice contribution froa "J.
M. B.," Cfairleston, S. C., o' $20.25, has
been received at tbe Treasury Depart
nient.

SLAIN IS SPARTANBURG.
2?- iOiw.Jbli M3W1J I yj

DEATH E. II. FINOER THE
BROTHER OP HIS WIFE.

The Cause* that Lfd to the Terrible Oet<l
5.Kfl'ortsfo Lynch the >ta.yer. j'riujnph
at the Law (iTer the Mub.

Another bloody tragedy staic3 trre
recerd of our county. On Friday ?.fiteraoon Gso. S. Turner slew his brolhinlaw, E. H. Finger, in tae public
road at Vallftv Falls. Th« nep.<] w?.*

d»ne with a pistol, ?nd Filler died in
a few minutes after receiving his
d«atk wound. He never spoke afterward-
turner's account of tiis tragedy.
Geo. S. Turner hts furbished the fol

lowing statement to tbe reporter o;
the Columbia Register:

"Finger was walking tnd a ue^ro wat

dririag the wagon. 1 did not ®8c

Finger on the road, but wxikcd out o

the houie and was going to my gin house
The woman (Spaiks) came to get pr
for sorae nashing, and did si or. saj an;
thing about the matter between her ar.<
Fineer. W. J. Fi*i;ir, a brother of £
H. Finger, the slain map, and the Uue
were cursing the woman ?. * she cam

up to the door where I vras'stariding, p.

giTen in bis ewn words bulow.
"Fii jer became abusive, but waa car

ried off by Dan Wiliiauis, a negro mac
toward* home. He came back. bow
ever.

"Fiager told the negro to turn hie
loose, as I had dared him to h'>!lc
there in the road, which I denied t

Fnger aid told him to »o off and leav
me alone. Then he tore loose frosj tb
negro, aid after be tore loose be bad hi
pistol out asd shot.
"When be drew his pistol the colorti

man had turned him loose.
I did not say 'Let him come, I'll fi

him,' as stated in the paper, or threatr
to kill the negro if he didn't turn hie
loose. That it all wrong.

"After he drew his pistol.
FINGER SHOT TWICE.

"Ooe ball struck pretty near me i
the ground, aid the other struck n\

store noiJ33. i idiek toe nr*c oa-i ?iruc

the ground near me, as the smoke rose a!
arouDtl me.

I 03LY FIRED ONE SHOT,
and after he quit shooting I quit also.

"I pulled my pistol when Finger 2tar!
ed to pull his.when tbt uegro caugii
him and he th«c couldn't get bis piste
out. I held my pistol in my hnnd ther
and when he came back he had his
poiated at «e. He fired twice and
fired once after be had fired his tw
shots, immediately after hit sccod
shot."

acting tiie tragedy.
That the reporter might make ne mif

tak-ft and should understaad exactlv hi
account of the mutter, Turner in tli
jail corridor gave a sort of pantomicai
representation of the afTrav.
Stepping six paces from the repor

er, aod coolly counting as he steppe-:
he said that was about the distatsce b<
tweea hins and F;es:er.

Raising his hand as though levelling
pistol, he said that vrss the "*av Fing*

V* i rr\ Via
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his pistol ia bis baads. He thongl
Fing«r was watching the smftke risir

' up from around the discharge of h
pista!, but that he (Turner) bad hi? cj
en the barrel of his own pimtol.
He said that after Finger was she

he walked to the bridge orer the ere:
near by, and half across it, before h
fell. It was a mistaka that he was kille
instantly.

WHAT BROUGHT ON THE TRA6EDY.

In relation to tfae causes which wci

alleged to haT« brought about the tra;
edy, and as to the published accour.'
in rsferenc# to the same, Mr. Turn*
m&de the following statement:

"I was not particularly mxd r.'iih I
H. Finger, the Man how dead, but I bn
heard »f his haTiDg thre&teoed my li>
o» two or aore occasions.

"It was a suit for $25,000 damage
and not $10,000 a» staged in the r.cw

papers, brought in the case for the n
duction »f Clara FiDger. the slain inaiV
lister aDd my sister-in-law.
"The day I received the summons

went to Mn. Finger's house, where I
H. Finger lived, for the purpose of st'o~
ping this suit. I gave aotice to C!ar
of my coming to tbe gate. Finger cam
out oa the piazza
WITH HIS DOUBLE-BARRELLKD GUN,

cocked it, and took deli berate aim n

me. I jumped behind a tree and frif<
to iravr my pistol. Finder then tool
tbe gan do^YD from bis face, aid th
matter ciased.

AN FHACCEPTED CHALLENGE.
"Oace after that, scress tbe crcd

from, my arsre, he cursed me very loudl;
sad dared me across the creck. I d:<
not. go. Thii was tbe teeond ease.

"I'll »tate that 1 think that this man
"R "FT "PinfTAr enf. want trt kill mo r,i

acceuit of the seduction of his sister
but that he was persuaded or actuate-]
by my enemies."

he sreaks of his sister-ix-l.vw.

After a few moments' reflection, ct

being asked if be had anything rnon
that ae wished to say. Mr. Tursci
said:

"I have sot apoktn of this seduction
matter before to any «ne but Sherifl
Nicbollf-, but without saying that I di'3
it. I will eay this:

41 have ono great rcasos why I should
always like my sistsr, Clara Finger,
and that is she made a plcadiDg request
of me to quit strong drink, which I have
qcit for nearly twelve montbs.

"I wiil also say that I believe that if
Clara will lay aside all the lies, persuasionsand inducements that hr.ve been
offered aad told to her since that seductionsuit was commenced, and will put
herself back as she was the nij;hc that
her mother left home

AT THE DEAD HOUI5 OF MIDXIOIIT,
to bring this suit agairst inc. a'.:d she
will make a full statement of the matter,I believe, I say, that there will be 11°
cause of blame upon me about the seductioncase, «nd I think th*t sh<: will
say that I have never fr?H'cd her wrongfully.
CLAIMS THE KILLING WAS. JUSTIFIABLE.

Ih relation to the alleged condition <-f
public sentiment egainst him, Turner
aid:
"I doa't think that thero we_e any

well thinking men ia the mob who
s®ugh: to lynch me, cr if there were, it
was by a misunderstanding cf the true
fact« in the case.

"If W. J. Finger, my -wife's brother
3nd the brother of the flain man, will
testify to the full truth and the ^liole
truth ia the killing matter. I believe
that it will nutisfT »11 fodjrtniKl#

that the homicide -was justifiable."
NOT AFRAID TO STAY IN SPARTANEUKC"Didthe Sheriff tell you that I wa?
not afraid to be kept in Spartanburg?"this man accused of two crimes ask* d
the reporter. On being told ths*, Sher-
in iMcnons naa spoKon nigbiy of the
nervt he bad diipiayed, rind had said he
waa net unwilling to remain in the Si)?irtanburgjail, Turner iaid. 4iLct nie
make a statemeat about thst," and continuedas follows;

THE MOB'S TERRIBLE it HEAT.
"I wa3 not -willing to leart Spartanburguntil the Sheriff isformed tic that

the mc"b was going up to Vallc- falls
/ N
J

IE

| &'»rt r'!-ira Fic.-i.er an-1 push fctr a!or j ]
jo iron* until ific-v c^nld t«?c to my c< l!
ar>'! km me.

' TW-n I c !?<*":fnd, {veau«c I s
fui if ber tbereio thetrig 1

-J k'':: I
:jJ i Jf'sis; i Ji5td«} h>t:C.

;i' r ;i ..V i-iilv :r.en. Tut-y
Enf-«v, au J «-v v 'jD-i v r-i>e tb-lt v,as acqy-iirt^'irj;, ;i; if

I LOVED CLARA FINGER AS A SISTER IXLAW

arid al wr>s hid 1ored b»r from a child,
and tr.cy wrt' fully nwarc tiw. I would
giv ? up rr.y owo !>? * rather ihan thr.t
she pboul'l h<: killed in such n cowardly
wav.".S:>9r*nnhurr Herald.

AFTER TURNER'S BLOOD.

\ ci .^sisry .^lob Cow to Rnve the Pr'noHcr.
The fe«iiM£s against- Turner around

Valley Pal's was intense.
Oil cj&Uirtlay night ruicors of a i;eftermination to lynch him reached the

cifcj: ca Suncmy uneasiness prevailed
3 here, but no manifestation wa3 made
t until Monday morning,
f T' e people of Valley Falls had rc.ceived notice that a party of-00 lynch»er=. thoroughly organized, would
? reach town on Alonduy at noon, °.nd
i were instructed to be prepared there
i. to ai-v.;st m tne :ync.nng. About two
r hundred of ther.} assembled ntar the
c Morgan Monument. When twelve
» /clock arrived, and the North Carolina

lynchers did not come, the crowd
- grew resile-;»and u»'y. They wanted
i, to lynch the prisoner without further
- delay; but, relying on the organized
mob which the\' expected, they were

n without concert or leadership. Sheriff
r Nicholls and his deputies, Brewton
o and V ernou \riin Jir. Andjew -Moore
e and Ed: Gentry were in the jail arineed with Winchester rifles, shot guns
s and revolvers.

Mr. Nicholls was a brave Confederate
u iolcier. with :i reputation f.>r courage

an<i devotion U> duty which is known
x all OTf-r the country ahd byeon d it. He
a was sending behind the bars declaring
n that no man should reach Turner but

over his dead l,od?. Tbey knew the
man and 20 one wjj willing to charge
him.

Fianliy four met. went to the cocanpfori.iie cannon belonging to tiie
Sj-rai'tfi Attillcry. They raised it up

(1 vum a .ruo-ii ana nurraa, ana uniimoer"ed :: iii fro:jt ef the jail.
The men who brought the gun were

members of the ortillery company and
knew how to u?e it. The men in the

> jail-were Jircceu with Winchester nfles.
it The distance w^y seventy-five yards. A
>l bloody due' ;;i short range with artillery
i, and rifles seemed imminent. Men who
>i had remembered the scene of blood at
I Birmingham, begas to scatter from the
o s'reei.?, hut still the nirrow jail alley
d w,;. packed with excited men. No oas

kn- w whether the canton r.-as loaded.
ii»s men in tuc jhu tbou^nt so and
were determined that it should

jr never be tired into the building. They
e were ready with leveled rifiej to shoot
c oil the gufcscra .-it ibe Srst hostile movement.The g'.tu was not loaded. The
t. men :n cbftrgs had marie ttieir plans to
] u:-o iron fi«h bsra from the railroad and

siec-Iyaru peas for cannon shot, but they
ha.i not yet gotten them. The crowd wa?

a getting momentary more excited. Just
,r at this moment Mayor ITenneman met
q the editor of the Hekald an i said:

"What is to be done now?"
. ,,Se:zMne gi?n and «;pikeir.," replied

Mr. Jones.
.g Mayor Heacenaan'V resolution was

takes at onc«. There f».ns no time to

)t organize h forcc. What was to be «ooc

j- ra's.-t be done proaiptij. He bad but
ie s:x policemen i.i bis command, but be
^ did r.ot hesitate.

"Follow me," ha continued, and thej
moved-down Jail street, through the
mob.

c Ivlr. Jones ran through Archer's
r store and rushed up on the opposite
« side of iboj car.noa ^rith the saout,

v *-« n i.; «»-.«- auLOfe iu\, i-auu n u\j

brought it here"!
J. '.'J-ijor ILianeaiiia phcel his foot on
d the cannon an ! s*io: ';I will arrest
'e the lirst man ^uo touches the gun."

It ^=3 a critical moment. The man in
rs charge of the jux. tak«a b/ surprise,
j- stepped back in the crswd. Mr. E. II.

Carver, who >vsj on; of them, lays that
's he i".tt half Vlru&ken men on all rides,

reacbiojjfor their pistols,and that he saw
I one issia draw a self-cocking: rev«lver,
1. asd the hammer was half raised from

i j 2^
>- WJC ^v.rtriu^c, wauo uce 8ejz*:a it

a and stopped him. A single shot fired
e by a druDksa coward rrould h*7e beea

the s-gnr.l for a bloody fusilade. Esfore
they recovered froro their surprise, Mr.
Jo2cs seized a hatchet, and drove a nail

t in the touch hole of the cuoson, and ia
3 less than two miauies six policemen
k and two civilians had captuied the
e csisnon in the facc of trro hundred

angry men, and spiked it. acd the
danger wis over, acd a dozen negroes

. wore trundling the useless caaooa into
the jail. Without artlilerj the jail fa
impregnable.

Tiie condition in the jsil -s^as b.°rdiy
Icjs exciting, and the danger from that

' quarter w?.» greater than from the saob.
The officers did sot undcrs'.acd the «udIden corcrco.ion and thought that the attackwas comnicccing. Their guns were
ready, thoir fingers on the triggers, and
the riberiiZ -p.-as on the point of giving

j the-order <o fire when Ma?ot Hcncernan
, held ud Li3 handkerchief. The men in
. charge of that cannon nrver iiscw how

nsar they were to death.
Fr.'enda of Sheriff Nichoiia telegraphed

: to the Governor for military aid. When
the Sheriil heard of it he at once tele-
grapae iat uu7era&r tnst ne could detend
his prisonrr without assistance *.nd would
d^soa. ^!! hazards, and the military
was not ca!!cd on. That night, it was

reported, another attack would be made.
Information tvas brought that the motherand sister of ihe slain man would
ler-d the lynchers, believing thit the
Si)ciiff would not lire ou theru. Con-
servativc citizens west to the Sheriff
*nd urged him to carry the prisoner to
Columbia ana allay the excitement, 3Dd

I avoid the bloodshed vrhich they knew
wcu'd foilot p.g attack on the jail. The
Governor telegraphed the suae advice.
So af'sr supper the Sheriff quieJy re::K.v;.ithe prisoner, drove down to Union
an J there boarded the trsin Tuesday
morning, at;d on Tuesday night Turner
slept in Richiarci jail..{Spartanburg
Hecald.

i
-o-

Tiwt KcmarkabJe Jury.
Ds?p:tetb« deciais of Mr. Chsndlsr

snd otbT Republican Senators, the
Jacksonville Times-Union rewrites its
char^r that the rrcentgraud jury drawn
in the United State? Court for the NorthernDistrict of Flsridu, Judge Swain
presiding, was packed with Republican
yr^ad jury :n?n. It shows that of the
twenty ;hree jurors selected, twenty-two
were Republicans and on It one a Democrat.A prominent Jacksonville mathematiear.figured upon it, undrr the rulra
of combinr,:.ions z.nd chance?, dcnon-
etrritir,^ tbr.r, if tho mines in the jury
box represented an equal number of
Deiuocrat3 s.nd Republicans. sad the
drawing w:;a fr-.iriy done, such a result
co:i!.J ;::i:speo but once n: 823.537 times.

Drsi: cl:veFire in Cincinnati. |
( ircciN.wvn. SI::!th 13..The Sve?tory

buildintj o" tw southtaai corner of
Thirs and Vin~ streets, o^rned and oc- ]

i cupied bv Siern, Mayer & Co.. one of
tee lurjtst ;inc! doming
manufacturing tlrms in this city, was

completely destn^ed bv lire saily this
morning. The loss i« titiaw'ed aL *450-

'000; iasuraace $250,000. 1

CORX AND WHEAT.

Cn^rrc«*4:pn:»«l Quantise* in '

*Ji»- »I;?* . !<« of (Irewcr*.

Wa^iiik&to?:, D. Mtroh 13..The
s>ht!«ric*l repcsr: of :h« Depsr;;r:c»t» cf
Agrsciltnre .M^rch rd«rt ? to th<- -i!stnbutiouconsumption of C'irn ami
wneit. It m;*.ko3 ti-o proportion "f the
corn crop in the hands of growers 43.9
p(-r cent, or 97C,000,000 br.shei?, ami of
of the wheal crop 31.9 per c?at.,
ar 130,000.000 bushels. Tbe stock of
cora on hand is the largeat ever reportedin March, of tke largest crop s.frer
the roildeut T*!at?r.. The averse of
eight retura» is 677,000,000 bash
el-1. That of la«t ?nr vas 787,000 000
b-i-nels. The estimated consumption to
March 1st i? 1,143,000,000 bu»hel?. The
figures are exceeded ob'.t bj !att year's,
aud 18S6. The proportion of rn-rchant-
sole corn or the crop of 18S9 is 85.7 tier
cent., exceeded on!j oy those of 1884
and 187(5. The average value ef nil cora
on the firnt of Decembsr was 28.3 cent*
per hutbel. The average oa ibo irst «f
March was 27.8 cent» for merchantable
md 19 2 for unmerchantable, makiuy
r.^e >.<,-^re»ate of value $35,000,000 les<
tsaa toe December estimate,
Tsc ?7beat crop of 1859 was exceeded

by tb« cr»ps of 1880 tad 1882 aad 1884,
The average remaining ia the hands of
the growers on the Sr»t of Harck for fen
vears past has been 130,000,000 bushels;
tbe aTsrase vi*ld duriag thi« period being450,000.000 bushels.

How are the Folk#?

liOk, tkey:reall well except Mother,
she's about the nsme. Poor Mother,
worn out by household cares. exposure
and overwork. ]So wonier she gives
up at last amd takes to her bed. But
oh! how much brighter the family firesidewould be if Mother's chair was
not vacant. The doctors doa't seem
to be doiog ber any goad. She says
their medicines don?t eeem te go xc
the spot. She feels so weak and longs
for strength. "Oh! give rae strength,"
she murmurs. Why not give her tbe
remedy ker system craves? Her impeverishedblood and shattered nerves
are starving for just suck iajredie*ta
as are contained in B. B. B. (Botanic
Blood Balm). Thea try a bottle oi
this excellent remedy. It is truly
woman's best friend. It quickly relievespain and restores healti ?.rd
streajjth aud fuactioaal regularity.
James W. Lancaster, Hawkiasville.

G*., writes: "My wife was in bad
health for eighfc years. Five doctors
and as many more pateit saedicineshad done n» *«od. Six bettles
of B. B. B. have cured her."

All's Well That Ends Well.

Laurens, March 13..Three month;
aero Miss Cornelia. Virednia Ohanman
a fair young lady from the banks ©]
the foaming Saluda, came to the city
in search for lawyers. She found :

couple nndtold them a tale of woe, th«
purport ef which was that Jne. R,
Wells, a neighboring and gallam
young farmer, had sought and obtained
her affections, but that on the arrival
of the time set lor the marriage Well*
had boen seized with a fit of procrastinationwhich h«:d since become chron
ic. The lawyare estimated tke breaks
in the lady's heart and sued Wells fo]
$6,000 damages, which just oomforta
bly sized his pile. When tke Csurt o
Common Please opened in Feferuani
Miss Chapman was on hand with z
cloud of witnesses, but before the casf
was called, suddenly disappeared. Th(
r»r* o* + i r> norlth*
V- »'-'V VVUVAUUVVA* ^ WUt/VlUUJ liUl

news came here tkal Miss Chaprcar
had dropped fear suit, that Welis hac
renewed his asd pushed it to a success
ful issue and that t<?e parties are ex

perinaentiB* as to whether or riot »ar
riaje is a failure. Tho learned counsel
refuse to bs comforted.

: .The Mother's Friend, used a fe^
weeks before confinement, lessens th«
pain and makes labor quick and comparativelyeasy. Sold by all druggists.

Col. D, K. Xorris Seriously III.
I;, axe been learned here chat Col. D.

T KArn« A f T>.:» n,l Una > ^

AWitm, Vi i tuuitLUU, Utt* UCCU lOt

victim of a partial stroke of para!y»;s,
depriving: him of th» use of the ri»b'
side of bis face. Few particulars kav4
been received of th» unfortunate sfiltction.Colontl Norrii, who was one ol
the three Clerason Colleja Trustees who
went to StarkriHe, Mississippi, to examineinto the State Ajriculiural College
taere, was stricken while at J3tark?il!e.
He was brought home by his collogue.
Col. R. W. Simpson, and reached Peodletonlast Thursday. It is seated that
his physicians, while not beiDj apprehensiveof immediate serious re:uir5
from the stroke, prescribe for ihs
patient absolute re3t and qui«t asd free
dor* from excitemaut.

I; is supposed that this unlooked f >r
an-i sudden illness will result necessarily
in mc witnarawai o» uoioael JNorns
frota the race for Judge Cothran's seal
in Congress from the Third District, in
which he was fair!; entered. Colonel
Norris baing a prominent Farrnar.'
Movement cnaa and an active Alliai ec

leadar, wag regarded as a stroag candidate,and hia enforced withdrawal, so
much to be regretted, Trr.nld prrbi^'y
make a dtcided change if. the outlook..
Greenville News.

Cotton Seed Hulls and Meal.
Bulletin No. 3 of the Teanesaea Experina»nts:atir«, contain?. the iavanigatioa*cf Prc;'is:or Stons, upon the

subject ®f catton seed as food for c.-;r
tie. The / llcwiag ar« the condensed
conclusion:

1. The practice of feeding coticn
Reed bulls axd e«al as an exclusive diet
is well established, and increasing in
«.i * :i_ ./ *1 *.4. j *i :_
iu« Titmuy ui tae cunuu seeu cm industry.All the information available
indicates that *he practico is economicalaed profitable.

2. li seems in no way^harmfu! to the
health of the animal nor to the health-
fulness of th« products (beef and rciik)
resulting.

6. The diet resms adapted bo'.h >

the production of beef and mutton as
well as millf. j

4. The average ration should con-1
sisv of 25.35 pounds of bull*, aD<i tire
eighths pousd of meal dnily.

5. The kulls ara a cheap acd effectiresubstitute for h«y.
6. Th« manure produced b7 ihia!

system of feading is an important fr.c-
tor is considering its profhabl«ness.

Xot th« Same Party.
Paster to hired boy.So I have caught

you stealing apples out of the barrels.
Hired Boy.Yes, parson. I own up.
Don't you know, Thomas, tbax when

you »teal you commit a kciaona sin?;
HcreoTer, there is a baing who sees all
ire do, bafore whom even I boir my
bead with fear and trerabling. Do you
know who I mean?
Your wife, I euppese..Texas Sift:.ng«.

Senator Brown to Retire.

Senator Joseph E. Broarn says bis!
wabition is fully satisfied; that he will
uet be;'a. candidate for re-election to
tie United States Senate, and that he
will retire from office at the end of
his present term and thus close his
long political career. '1 his statement
is made by authority. The Journal
jets it from the Senators ovn lips,
and it is coupled with the statement

l\a1i AfTAp f
mat oojuaiam xjlkj v> XA wuicvco tuatuu*

ernor Gordon will be his successor in I
the Senate..Atlanta Journal.
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Arinn Pi'-u^'S, rr--rrs $200 up.
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Manufacturers. '

F

Will furnish lowest estimates on all ^

kinds of MACHINERY.
)
ENGINES AND BOILEKS,
SAW MILLS AND GRIST MILLS,

(
i COTTON GINS, PR8S3ES AND ELE- <

\ VATORS, i

t
BRICK AND TILING MACHINERY, J

! PLANERS AND WOOD - WORKING <

MACHINERY,
LWrite to me for pn ces bafei 1

' buyiag. ' ^

V. C. BADHAM, Gen'l Agent,
Columbia, S. C.

f
r

t .
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; 1 AicliAMYILLE
i STOCK ArlD POULTRY FARM*1

; horses, am.:. sv,";r:£ and pcul[? -t>i'C SAL'iSiia

v.v-k*- S:>i 6i toy Catft.

j l2j;-ci t-vJ PercksroB Etai Lie
i*.' »vii« rr«kw f;-.. 3--*<(:i» M i

70 t̂"
J. . w '>r*h4oSa.

~ aiit >H;n«
?*W i«"- (JT rtiO :«

f*<\ L. JJ2LT<»,
. .. , , _

" vcjicsor, Olaabia, 9. C.
> * * * > a - i i.

jp&jea /7* A ma E*st2 aXEBb?
£ J3Z2* ^ P3 "* ="'* uhiiiaut TJKUF EA2
t£&7 Bfea /Er'a S 63?i#59J}«. -^'*i»P«,s isard. ComIJortcMo. -rWs C*«a <"! * f%il. iU^bvy. BISOOXi
CaSf, KiiWivn.j, Jaw Tinrk. YTrit« Tor look of j>ru«*JBLi.

Agents wanted t* aT^ it Is a p«rt«ct {
sell finless Clothes j?3|J winter line. SamJLiaes;no mo:« **v p]e line gent by
clothes pins neeaed.. mail lor 50c., also
It iolJs tuebeavest 50ft. line by
ana finest fabrics | ?w^ mail SI.25 prowith o u t pins. 4i,M jaid. For circa- j
Clothes do r.ot fwezs to I lars,price list, t«rm«
it and cannot blow off. | address tho 1

P-NLfcM CLOTHES LINE CO.,
17 Heraion St.. Worcester, Mass.

Mir.c wrru enti iwc iViTf?

SSA7SFUi.-C0l«?0RTIN .

MASE WITH BOIUMC WiuK. f

^ ^ ^
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! how Lost? w Regained, ri

meA \THE 3C:ENC2 OF LIFE *
| a Scientific r.nd Standard Popoisr Medic*] TrcatSsa <s
j ontkc Errsrs of Yoi:t'u,froma:i;rcl>«c:inc,Nery*as! r.a-i PLj-ticaJ £cb3i*y, laiprrit^s cf the Bioed.

Resultingfmi Felly, YIco, Ijjn0r2r.ee, Exomms ar ^OvcTtaxsilon, ErerVatinjc a»d nrjlttinz the Ticti* 3
for Vorlc, IS::5insv»s, ths J«'arn«dor So«*7^ Kelatiem. 3Aroid. unsiiilful ptateBdars. Pov-. a Uik j^«ot 2rr-.rk. Is contains 3?«® ptwjoe, r®ral&"v KemtJf*! £
i.inrJiug. cj-ibossei, fnn pit. Prica ( >7 Jl.W by S
n~il, postpaid, cousealaiT i» plain ".7;-tp«r. 2ksiratlveProspectus Free, if y«* now. The
ifs injniAe'ii 3;:t>.oe, VTm. ft. Parkii M. O., re- _1
c-iived *ii« C©L3 ANDJEWMJU® KBDAX. 5from sfco Na»l9»cl Ulcdicnl Am.iatol Cor
t':is rilIXE JSSSAY on KSHTeVSud
PHYSICAL. DEBILITY.Dr. Parkerami acorns .

of Assistant Phvjitiana may k# oMnlted, eoaS- I
dentiall* hy rs iil or iu p«mb, at tfco flk« of 1
TZ® PJEABdBT JVTXDICAL, INSTITr'ZE, JNo. 4 BliiZveh St., I5n«ten. Slass., to whoa aU
errors for ooks ©r letters l®r advice eko&Id- b« .

directed Z2 above.

jo*ii^MSFIELDS ^

SfB. REGULATOR awimm
MENSTRUATION Z'

cft .monthly sickness ***s^islSil ,ERADFIELD REGZUTSRW. ATlAfffS&L *
nccssyML-urzaasr*.

i. ii . phi i. ., '".Ifloa...>

LEMS1MB&RING
<V-T£:VV !»"> ' ''tjf itTil

ssumci; - com'am,
JS. <w* J.- Jflk. ,

it holds the foremnct p:»ee among
i»rld, and oilers su^er:;.-: a-lvant&gt-tj
ch unequalled fiuoricix! b>«*:jrity.
mpany io ibis Country.
r lu the World.
the World.itt as*e'.5 aaioufctiug t >

: Millions of Dollars.
are.
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